
ROOKIES' CLOTHES

TO HELP BELGIANS

Camp Dix Recruits to Send

Their Discarded Civilian
Garments Across Sea

CHAFF ABOUT PAYDAY

Many Are Learning New Les-

sons on the .Conserva-
tion of $30

. rV N J.. Oct, 13.
CA31I .,. I. nren.irllii? tn huv

The war I'ei'tii imviiv - i i --

.11 the Chilian clothing broiiRht line by
men In order to semi It to DrlRlumi

It "ill be used to ljelp clothe many of the
Belgians who still re reported almost lies-imi-

Orders to that effect were received
direct from WnshlnBloi Here-tofo- re

the drafted men. upon arrival have
Miit their clothlnc back home In packages

fter uniforms had been Issued to them.
the new plan suggested. It Is
by ofllclals of the Young Mens

christian Association, the clothing will be

turned over to each regimental commander
ind the men will be given a nominal sum

compensation According to the orders.
Ke men are In no way obliged o sell the
Chilian clothing, but owing to the trouble
Involved In sending It home. It is the general
belief that virtually all will aall them-seve- s

of the privilege. .

OLD CLOTHES PAID FOIt

The new order app.les to BUlts. shirts,
shoes and all nrtlcles of wearing app.ircl
It Is not known what the War Department
will pa' " ls snla tl,at thc SUI" wl" Ue

nominal.
An average of 1500 packages of civilian

clothing have been sent from camp here
homes of drafted men cncli week. It vvhk

Iitlmated that In all more than 20.000 suits
will be sent to Belgium from Camp Dix

alone. The shipping will be done through

It Is considered probable that similar
orders will or have been Issued to other
cantonments throughout tlio country. At

that rate the relief measure would proo
one of the most Importnnt yet undertaken
to help rellee the suffering In Uelglum, It

was said. The measure will be all the more
we'eome In that country owing to the com-

ing winter, It was explained.

rocKurs wi:u, lini:d
When the "rookies" left camp for their

week-en- d liberty they had well-line- d pock-

ets for the paymaster made the first of
his' monthly visits to the nrlous regiments
this week Thirty dollars seems a small
gum to pay on a month's bervlces. Some
of the men speak sarcistlcally about It;
others take It as n Joke. Those that used
to 'blow In" as inucli on ,an evening's en-

tertainment will probably want to frame
Ihs bills as a souvenir of the hardest work
they ever did Thc class that take it the
hardest are the skilled mechanics car-
penters, electricians and plumbers, who
see old trade fellows working on the can-
tonment and making $50 and $00 a week

nd in somo cases much more.
But thc rookies nie going to learn a big

lesson in wli.it can be done on $30 a month
For whiles thc.r earning cnpaclty Is reduced,
the spending capacity Is reduced to an
absolute minimum Every rookie here Is
learning that ho is Just as happy without
t million and one things that used to drain
his weekly pavroll All the essentials of
living and tho essentials of recreation arc
supplied in the enmp. He has no food,
clothing or lodging to pay for. He can get
rood, clean amusements at thc Y. M C A.
The incidentals, smokes, candy and news-
papers which ho buj at the regimental
exchange will average him about $4 a
month. So tho rookie still has about $20
a month clear. If he buys a Liberty Ilond
and allots $10 a month to that he styi has
$18 to "blow in" on himself."

POUCE COMPANY ON DUTY
The military police company, which ls to

maintain order In the camp and In the sur-
rounding towns, Is now on duty. The dis-
tinguishing feature of this company ls n
blue brassard with the letters MP In white.
This company will have the sime functions
in the camp that the police force of a city
has It Is under the command of Co'.onel
G. W Battles, who enjoys thc distinction
of being one of thc biggest men In the nrmy.
He ls six feet six inches high nnd Is built
proportionately, weighing more than 2C0
pounds.

Colonel Lincoln C Andrews, nuthor of
several books on military subjects, the best
known of which Is "Fundamentals of Mili-
tary Knowledge " a st in (lard reference work
for student olllcsrs, 'arrived hero yesterday
and will command a regiment In the depot
brigade.

Ainey State Delegate to R. R. Meet
HAnrtlSBVUd. Oct Pi. Puhllc Kciv to

Commission Chairman Alney will represent
tho State at the annual convention o.
American Hallway Commissioners In Wash-ington next week A B Miller, secretary;
John D Doliouey, Invesltg.itor of accidents,
and loleman J Joyce, chief of tho bureau
of accounts, will ols,o attend

MORE THAN $12,060

IN FUND FOR SAMMEES

Substantial Sum Added by Mil-
linery Workers' Union for Pur-

chase of Smokes and Sweets

The idea of supplvlng smokes and sweets
to tf.o Sammees abroad has met with gen-
eral approval Th's is shown by tho con-
st nt contributions which are coming Into
the Emergencv Aid headquarters, 112s
Walnut street.

Up to the present time the fund for
tobacco. Jam and chocolate for the bojs In

has reached more than $12,030. with
indications that It will Jump up to $15,000
"hen the present week's receipts are
tuiaieo,

A FUbstailtlal Rlim fni- - tl. tnhnffn f,i.l
a realized last night through a ball

iriven by Millinery Workers' Union Local.
;Lat the Parkway Building. Uumer-ou- s

other events for tho same cauae willWke place next week.
To stimulate Interest In the fund to

chol?olate for the soldiers,
V hn ueen designated as "Jam Sun-- "
in tire churches. Members ..t nilchurch " are urged to make a specla7 con- -

th.
trlbutl Lt0 uurchase Jam and chocolate for
chLreh.. i"1'"' I'atfors of numerous

Bgr,eed to towarde.ttln e -- i"1?'"
tlon, res"Hs the way of collec

SUNDAY AFTERNOON MUSICALES

Pi?U,au Servlccs at St. Luke and tho
epiphany to Be Resumed Tomorrow

Iw'SiHi?!! f ;"jM t special serv-fa- lr

tS ?.'.? a.1a "tnorwlse.
attracted

which bid
flow ern?t8,VP.th08e that over,

lSrdr? U!J Ti,8on' announced by
th! ' Dr: Davld M' steele- - rector of

?. Church of St. Luke and theEpiphany, Thirteenth street belowr
erieV.Pt!1,a: 1Sunaar afternoon muajral
Mk? kJVhlch..V'lnn 'or tlle "Afon ree

IVl" .be. wntlnued tomorrow
iternoon at o'clock. These unique serv.
Sun? a V,1!8 nl,pea, botn

of their religious significance andoa church mua n
rt new choirmaster. Alexander Mat- -

thirf,,' " cn2.r,e ot " regular choir ofvoices. The soloists are Mrs. Henry
in .,Bopran,! I'r "owell 8 Zullck, tenor.
i?.i.iUrry SayJor. baritone. Instrumental
Ll!L " nd Interlude are furnished at
SJ2ii wTlee b" r- - Dorothy Johnstone

. harpist, and Bertram! A, Autlu.Wm, wwl Jafcn K. ,WKr.n,. yWlritat,tH Phtl.ifHa.il liieTti .'r .T .,,.
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EVENING
"LONG AND SHORT OF IT"

v;mimm r'rrr.Tvm
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Comrljlit llnrrls & Ihvlnz
It costs Uncle Sam $18 n pair for shoes for Private Sttickey, of the
Sixth Engineers, who is six feet eight inches tall, weighs 235 pounds
and wears shoes size lGVi. He was one of Jess Willard's trainers for
three years and fought thc Kansan a d bout in 1911. His friend

is five feet Jour inches in height.

ACCLAIM KEYSTONE

MEN ATAUGUSTA

Pennsylvanians Take Part
in Columbus Day

Exercises

REVIEW FOLLOWS PARADE

HANCOCK, Augusta, (M , Oct 13.
Pennsvlvanla troops were formally wel-

comed to Augusta yesterday when they
participated In the g nnd Colum-
bus Day exercises. Kully 4000 took part,
with their equipment '

Following the parade the troops were re-

viewed by Major General W. H Duval!,
commander of tho Southeastern Depirt-men- t.

Brigadiers General Price, Logan
O'Nell and Htlllwell Tho parade was three-quarte-

of an hour in passing the review-
ing stand

Last night tho officers of tho Twentv-e'g- ht

Division were tendered a reception at
tho armory. Hundreds of citizens formed
the reception line and met the olllcers as
they arrived Fully half the ollkcrs of the
division were In attendance

More tharivsK hundred recruits nre needed
by the artillery brigade to complete Its war
strcng'h quot,' It Is urged that the liovs
of Pennsvlvanii. 'nll't and specif v that
they wUh to c. sent to the aitlllery at
Camp Hancock.

With tho preservation of the nighteenth
Regiment ofllcers nnd enlisted men of the
Twenty-eight- h Division are of the opinion
that the trouble ls not yet begun. Tho
Klgbteenth Iteglmcnt made a tight to re-

tain its identity.
The nighteenth was the only one of the

disbanded regiments under the old leorganl-zatlo- u

plan that made any great how I

about the matter, but thc moral effect of a
change In the order and the saving of thc
Klghtecnth and tho dismembering of tho
Third, a regiment which had been preserved
In the first order, is generally considered
bad. mid olllcers are of the opinion that
with the eighteenth as an example, other
dismembered regiments, espicUlly the
Third, will stirt kicking and will bring
pressure to bear to rctaintljelr Identity

UNITS REORGANIZED

AT CAMP M'CLELLAN

Jersey and Delaware Officers
Shifted to Form New

Regiments

CAMP JIcCI.ni.I.AN', Annlston. Oct. 13.

Under the plan which (leneral Barber
followed in thc reorganization of the Fifty-seven- th

Infantry brigade, each of the ftve
New Jersey and ono Delaware regiment
provided the olllcers and enlisted men for
one battalion The Camden regiment, the
bid Third New Jersey, gave Major Price
as a battalion commander nnd Captains Au-te- n,

of Asbury Park; Angle, of Camden;
stone of Burllnctcn. and Coyle. of Brldge- -

l ton. were picked ns company commanders,,.. ......lor me ioui w. -
entire Third Itcglment

The Tienton regiment, the Second, gave
Major John II. McCulIough as a battalion
lender and Cnptalns Bodine, of Trenton;
Paterson, of PlalnHeld; Burr, of Tr.nton
and Gordon, of Kllzabeth, were named to
the command of the companies In the Sec-

ond r.eglment'H battalion, which forms a
part of the 113th Regiment. The companies
formed from the Second Regiment are Com-

panies n. a, P and H. of the 113th Regi-

ment, and those from the Third, of Camden,
are Companies K. V. a and H, of the U4th

By noon today the entire transfer
of troops will have been completed The
companies are moving now and It was nec-

essary for some of the organizations to
move their equipment before others could

start tq make the transfer, as In some cases
there is to be an actual exchange of loca-

tions.

WHETAT FOR ALLIES LOST
IN FIRE IN BROOKLYN

Blaze of Spontaneous Origin Destroys
500,000 BuslTels in Storage

Warehouse
.VKW YORK, Oct 13 Approximately

600,000 bushels of wheat destined for the
allied armies in Kurope was ruined today
In a spectacular fire which destroyed one of

the three big grain towers surmounting the
storage warehouse of the Dow's Btores In
Brooklyn The superintendent believes the
rlre was caused by spontaneous combustion.
No estimate has been placed by the owners
on the damage.

Six mlllmen were In the tower preparing
the machinery for the day'a activities,
escaping Injury by narrow margins. The
flreboat New Yorker and a dozen tugboaU
Joined, the ejty nre dwtnt Irt.the flht
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CAMP MEADE LEADS

IN LOAN CAMPAIGN

With More Than $400,000 Is
Ahead of All Other Train-

ing Cantonments

VISITORS CHEER RECRUITS

Ill n Rtalf Cor cipotitl ut
CAMP MI.ADI., Admiral, Mil. Oct. 13.

Twenty thousand men in kli.ikl, most of
whom were Pcnnsjlvnnl.i boys, ncsembled
this afternoon on thc ii.ti.ide ground nt
Cnmp Meade, Admli.it, Mil . to iclebrntc
their Interest In the Liberty Loan bond Is-

sue. The great mass of boldiei.s was an
sight, and stirred tho .pulses of

the visitors to tho cantonment. Tremendous
cheering broke out from tho soldiers when
It w;is announced that tho subset Iptluns to
tho Liberty Loan among the olllcerH and
men of Camp Me.ulo have nlre.uly reached
$403,000 This subscription. It was Mild,
was larger in pioportion to the number of
men at the cantonment than that of any
of tho other fifteen National Army camps.

Senator J Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois,
addressed the big gathering of soldiers, con-gra- tu

atlng them on their tecord nnd urging
them to take even more of the bonds. He
pointed out tint the purchase of a Liberty
Bond was mciely lending money to them-
selves, and .that white it supplied the Gov-
ernment with funds to provide for their well
Using. It gave the soldlcr3 Interest on their
money.

Major General Joseph 11 Kulin. com-
manding Camp Meade, said that tho number
of men at the camp would soon rench 36,000.
Ho said that recruiting of men for special
service abioad. such as foresters, oonsti no-

tion men mil s( on, was constantly going
on, and that regiments of this sort would
be organized and sent abroad ns rapidly as
reciultcd

. Tho singing of "America." "The Star
Spangled Banner" and other patriotic
anthems by the '..2,000 men mustered on the
parade ground was an impressive feature
of tho cxeiclscs.

30,000 DRAFTED TROOPS

TRANSFERRED TO GUARD

Movement Under Way to Fit
Former State Troops for Early

Service "Over There"

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.

The National Guard, new Federalized,
will be brought up to full war strength at
once. The War Department today ordered
approximately 30.000 transfers of men from
the new National Army to fill vacancies In

the guard Before the movement Is com-

plete G0.000 Nationals will bo affected and
the guard will have been made ready for
early servico "over there."

Simultaneously the Secretary at Wnr has
ordered transfers of white selected men to
fill gaps in the camps at Atlanta, Ga , and
I,lttle Rock, A'rk., caused by the redistribu-
tion of negroes from these camps.

In substance the telegraphic instructions
Issued the commanding generals Include the
following:

Commanding geneial Camp Jackson, Co
lumbia, S (' , la advised that the command
ing generals of the Thirtieth and Thirty
first Divisions have been directed to call
on Camp Jackson for white men to fill their
divisions, and that men are to be sent when
accommodations nre ready. The command
ing generals at Camps Gordon and Pike, he
Is further advised, have been directed to
transfer white men to Camp Jackson when
accommodations are ready.

Camp Gordon will receive 80C0 white
men fron Camp Devens, 7000 from Camp
Upton. 6000 from Camp Dk, 5000 from
Camp Meade and 3000 from Camp Lee.

Commanding general. Camp Dix,
Wrlghtstown. N. J., when requested by com
manding general of the Twenty-nint- h Dl
vision, will send 1000 white men of the
New Jersey and Delaware quotas to the
Twenty-nint- h Division: also E000 white men
are to be sent from Camp Dix to Camp
Gordon, when accommodations are ready.

Commanding general. Camp Meade An
napolls Junction, Md., is to transfer 1000
white men of the Pennsylvania quota to
the Twenty-eight- h National Guard Division
Also to transfer E000 white men to .Camp
Gordon.

Commanding general, Camp Lee, Peters-
burg; "Va , will transfer 2000 white men of
the West Virginia quota to the Thirty-sevent- h

National Guard Division. When In:
formed accommodations are available will
'raDOfjr JS0QO (hle men of (he, inwjwjrl-- J
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STEEL TRADE WAITS
ON FIXING OF PRICES

Domestic Consumers Will Keep
Out of Market Until Govern- -

ment Makes Announcement

Ajurcau ut to
Notification From Provost

Marsjial General

ISSUE FINALLY SETTLED

Heads of Schools in This City
Express Pleasure Regard-

ing Decision '

HAimmnfna Oct. is.
Provost Marshal General Provvdcr lias

called the attention of tho State Draft Bu-
reau to tho fact that an act.of Congress, ef-

fective October 6. Includes dental students
of military uge in the provision relative to
medical students

Both of these at first were not subject to
exemption and then the ruling vvns changed
so they might enter the reserve corps. Den-
tal students, when this ruling was made,
were not included In this provision nnd,
therefore, were subject to call, the same as
any other man between thc ages of twenty-on- e

nnd thirty-on- e

The new act. effective last Saturday, pro-
vides "All regulations concerning thc en-

listment of medical students In the enlisted
reserve corps and thoso continuing In the
college course, while subject to call of
scivlee Khali apply similarly to dental stu-
dents '

President Wilson early In September pre-
scribed the following regulations governing
medical students

Hospital interns wno nre graduates of
medical schools or medical

students In tholr fourth third or second
vear in any medical school
who have not been called by n local board
for phvslc-a- l examination may enlist in the
enlisted reserve corps pinvlded for by Sec-
tion 65 of the patlonal defense uct. under
regulations to be Issued by the Surgeon
rjcneral ; and If they are thereafter called
by a local board they mny bo discharged
on proper claim presented on the ground
that they are In the military service of the
I'nltcd States."

At a conferenco In Washington last sum-
mer, when deans from many of tho leading

i l

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

(5HAIX AND FLOUR
II):AT lUrrlntn. 10 ill, hu'hol and Dr,

i t riild tmn tjmtiiiinti'i ..as appointed
port elevator (ilovrrnuitnt, the au- -properNo 1 ret, 12 2J, 'N l
r

Ur. iloss V Patterson, denn of the Jef
ferson Medical School, received the news
of the dental students' exemption with
pleasure, for while tho school of which
he Is head does not Include n department
of dentistry, the rhedlc&l profession Is In
unanimous accord, with tho Idea of exemp-
tion for dental students Doctor Patter-
son's remarks upon hearing the news Weret

"Olad to hear It Wo have no dental
school In our Institution, but wo of the
medical profession recogulzo thefact the,
dentist Is necessary to tho preservation of
the health of tho people."

BRITISH CRUISER PASSED
GERMAN RAIDER SEEADLER

American Sea Captain Reveals How
Lumber-Lade- n Raider Was O.K.'d

After Inspection

HONOLULU. Oct. 13. The famous Gcr-mn- n

commerce raider Seeadlcr passed In-

spection of a British cruiser by nssumlng
the dlsgulso of a lumber carrier, according
to Captain lladoro Smith, master of the
American schooner It C. Sladc. ono of Ihu
known vlctlmj of the German craft.

After capture by tho British nnd subse-
quent escape the Sceadler put Into Bremer-have-

n Germnn port, nnd in December,
lllfi, fitted out as n motor schooner under
command of Lieutenant von Luckner and a
crew of sixty-eigh- t, half of whom, accord-
ing to Captain Smith, spoke Norwegian

With forged Norwegian clearance pa-
pers and two four-Inc-h guns concealed by
a dcckload of lumber, tho vessel put to sea.
encountered a British cruiser, passed In-

spection, mounted her guns and proceeded
to sink thirteen vessels In the Atlintlc,
two of them Britishers. Captain Smith said
The final capture In thn Atlantic was a
French bark on which 300 of tho Seeadler's
prisoners were put nnd sent to Itio de
Janeiro The Seendler escaped pursuers
and rounded Capo Horn, Imniedlrftely be-
ginning a campaign of destruction .In tho
South Pacific.

Depredations of the Sceadler, a con-
verted American vessel, were announced by
the Navy Dcpaitmcnt October 4
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OR incomparable coach work,
17 beauty of lines and luxurious

appointments, you are invited
to view our Fall Scries of Town
Cars, Touring Cars, Limousines
and Broughams.

A luxurious Owen Magnetic
will be at your door at the ap-

pointed hour if you telephone
Spruce 2690.
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SELLING.
TO BE

ti-A-RMY OF SPECIALISTS

Plan Reorganization, as Many
Efficient Men Are Needed Be

hind a Few Trench

WASHINGTON, Oct 13.

America's Nntlonnl Army will be an army
of specialists. Oclals of the War Depart-

ment admitted this today as they nxw their
dreams of an Army of a half million Infan-
trymen gradually fading

Tho United States Is gradually learning
that tho mnjor part of an army, under
present war conditions, Is not the front line
There nro ten men behind the lino for every
man In the trenches These nre the men
that keep the trench fighters In the trenches,

It Is understood that General Pershing
has strongly urged the Wnr Department to
make the National Army a specialized army.
With his forces already In Huropo ho lias
seen the need for trained men behind the
lines. Pershlnjr, has made constant

for men who can do mechanical
work, men who can enro for stores nnd
other men In specialized lines of endeavor

Other pressuro has been brought to bear
upon the General Staff to use tho trained
energy of thc National Army In other lines
than actual fighting Members of tho Brit-
ish mission to the I nlted States and other
foreign olllcers have counseled constantly
against too heavy fighting forces without a
sufficient supporting force

Within a few dnvs the vocational census
now being taken of thc National Army will
bo completed With this laid before the
General Staff there Villi lie planned a genet nl
reorganization. It is probnblo that somo
men vv I even be taken from the military
forces and put nt work hi factories where
their skilled labor can do much In aiding
Government work. Thousands of others will
be allowed to uso their training In con-
nection with tho keeping up of tho military
establishment.

Guilty of Selling Liquor in Camp
NOimiSTOWN, Pa.. Oct 13 Threo

members of tho Jefferson Social Club, of
Phocnlxville, William Foster. Frank Wer-sle- r

and John Shaffer, wero found guilty of
court In Norrlstown. of selling liquor with-
out a llcenso In n, camp on the Sohuvlklll
Illver near tho Montgomery County Homo
at Black Hock
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At the touch of a finger the speed is
or from

to miles per hour.
One rolls over the roads, the

to earth. Shut your eyes and
it is like a in yur favorite

Most the time one is
often grade. a jerk nor a
lunge. And no

All this
of gas and tires.

peo-
ple whose garages many fine
cars.

But in every case the Owen
is the or

They drive it
none would give it up.
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s
War Plan

Full National

' WASHINGTON', Oct 1J. lm
uie of the cat!
the second Increment of tha drnft m
Is in progress at tho War RfflsH

ii uiipntrn imciy mat me date may bo MM
iur or January.

of the first Increment
687,000 men Is fnr arfvun..!
show clearly there will be a big

the seventeen National Army dlvlslmMore than 280,000 of the first Increment
still to be.nssembled, but It already Is .
dent that there will be available at ths atg
teen quarters for an additionregiment nt each post and at some for afull brigade of two

Tho strength of the new
Is 3600 men. With a

nt each this atomwould mean a shortage of nearly S0Mmen. In addition, thero has beena separate division of negro trooD.which means nearly 30.000 men
from the original assigned to thesixteen

The shortage Is due partly to- - the neces.slty of taking out of the Nntlonnl Army mento fl.l up .Nntlonnl Guard divisions. Twocomplete Nation il Army divisions of south,em troops have been absorbed In this way,
Tho remnants of three southern al

Army divisions will be
to form a slng'e divisional unit, nnd thesurplus men from other cimp will be sehtSouth to make up the missing divisions.

Dinfts oi thc Nntlonnl Army forces alsomust be made tn fill up tho enlisted per-
sonnel of nvl tlon fervlce. the medicalcorps nnd the service battailous needed
behind the fighting lines
there vl I be 250.000 men In the last-nam-

service alone, and and the medics)
service will take nearly as many more,
though not ill of them will be taken from
the National Army

Operating to delay the out of the
second Increment to make good these short-ag- es

nre several factors. Clothing and equip-
ment Is coming forward only at a rate that
can meet the demand of the forces alreidy
called, and the railways have been

with the Job of the army
nnA...... ..Ita netTimtt....- Ia wlthmit.. .. . tilni1,pln.........a .t. f..ll..

I vital to the Allies. ..viitif..

social register is practically a list of Owen Magnetic owners.
THE arc people of distinction men and women who are con-

noisseurs.
Thc Owen Magnetic means to these discriminating patrons thc

of motoring. It brings a delightfully sensation
a relief from the tension of usual motor

It means no more gear shifting, no more throwing on of clutch,
and no more clanking a smooth, floating sensation
inconceivable until

No are there the pulsing, throbbing common with ordi-
nary cart,. For power of a thousand is transmitted from
engine to the through an air

This is the simplified car, reducing to magnetic unit all the old
parts.

Jke Magic
diminished increased standing
still 60

car
clinging

journey
easy chair.

of "coasting,"
up Never

noise.
means remarkable

Tlta Personal Vaoorha
Owners of Owen Magnetics are

house

Mag-
netic mistress's
personal them-
selves

THE. OWEN MAG
OF

'1835

phone

Cmr

CO.

Street

TkumU
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WAL ARMY

Fighters
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&fl" CAR
BIA, INC.

SECOND DRAFtOUOtA

BE CALLED

Department Lays
Mobilizing

Army

Discussion
nuvisahlllty

Department,

Moblllzat'on
enough

deficlentrfor

cantonments

regiments.
regimental --

ganlzatlon reglmeni'
lacking cantonmont,

author-ized
withdrawn

number
cantonments.

other
consolidated

the

abroad. Eventually

nvlatlon

calling

over-
burdened moving

shipments

cM.oe
'agnettte

quintessence different
motion.

quiet, quite
experienced.

longer jerks
speeds

wheels cushion.

complicated

economy

master's
favorite.

pUH

expediting

For town use, no gear shifting or
clutch throwing, quick getaway ,and
electric braking mean an appreciated
freedom. For cross-countr- y touring
however bad the roads or grades it's
real sport at thc wheel one can't tire.

Tor the 'Elect
This Aristocrat of cars, like rare

jewels or paintings, does not come in
bulk. So only a fortunate few may be
accommodated from month to month.

Not until you actually "feel" this car
can you appreciate as do Philadel-
phia's 400 owners this great triumph
of engineering.

As you sit next the driver, and note
the new simplicity, you can't resist
taking the wheel yourself. Then
comes, an unforgettable experience.

Upon appointment, an Owen Mag-
netic will be at your door to take you
on the most remarkable and enjoyable
ride you've ever had.
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